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and duly recorded in

merica,n

'<Ill

C.ensulate at Paris on the same day, Book G.
1:55 &

I

tate of

Colonel James Swan, deceased,

appoint

I, the undersigned John

acting in my capacity of Adminietra.tor of the Es-

Peter n.mdas,

. '.'J

pages 183, 154, and

~3a, which deed has also b,een mJLtiJe:rix recorded in Virginia,

and of the ~ates of the .America.n Uni on.

I

\

..
- · . , .-~~w _a.1 1 men~~ .these presents, that , whereas, by deed bes.r.

did name, constitute and

lfa.ry Sclmlidt Thornfold , Counselor of Legation at the

Court of Sweden, residing also in Paris,

I
I

Kary Schmidt Thornfold to

I

neys for ihe whole

torney and special agent

my true and lawful at-

representative in the United States of

America. And wherezs, by said deed I authorized

John Joseph

substitute one or more agents . or attor-

or part of the purposes mentioned in said deed ·

with full power of revocation, according to his good wtll and
, ■ ,tp.,i*

pleasure an d wh erea,s, i n v irtue Of
·

thori ty,

the said John Joseph

,,,

and au- .
Said J.o-er
P "

Ms.ry Scllmidt Thorn:fold,

did

grant wit_hout any reservation or restriction the said power a:nd

to

authority

Theodore Sedgwick, of New York, Counselor-at-law, who

a.t the request tot

the ea.id John Joseph Mary Schmidt Thornfeld

granted and transferred the said powers to Lewis Chitti, these
granted and transferred

said powers

John Joseph Mary

by the said

Sclmlidt Thornfeld, and Theodore Sedgwick

ha.ving

been duly recorded in Virginia, United States of .!tnerica·. And,
whereas, a certain number of persons

who occupy 'Without right or

title certain lanfs belonging to me in the United States,

ha.ve

been requested by the said Lewis . CChitti to surrender posession,
and withdraw from my said lands unless they preferred paying"
not the present
value of them

rea.l and intrinsic value of the said lands bu the ·
and auoh as they were at t·he time

·

I

-·,· .

ja:::.,~~~},(ii.t:~'

i.l..A.Dt',

they illegally took posessien of them.
1
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I, tJ1e underslened John
.P,

ter :Jund"'e,
,,

t.ate of
anpoint

ac ti n~ 1 n rny ca·r,aci ty of Administrator of' th11? Esdl' d r:mr.e, c or.st j tut e. rind

Colonel Jar,,ea f: wan, deceased,
~

9

'1'7 Jchrr.idt 'l'hornfold , Counselor cf Legation at the

Court of Sweden, residing 11lso in Paris,
torney end special agent

my tru,e ~nd lawful at-

repz-e r= entative ir. the United St-ates of

Ar.·erica. And wherezs, by said deed I ~uthorized

M~ry flcmifit Thornfold to
neys for

,e ":;hole

1

John Jose,h

substitute one or more agents

-or

attor-

or part of the nur,oeee ?l'lentioned in said deed

with full nower of revooAt1 on, acoo···ding to his good ,"11.11 and

$:»~

'Pleasure and whereas, in virtue of

thori ty,

the said John Jose-ph

saic! power nnd au-

';:ary Schmidt 'Ihornfold,

djd

r,rant w1tJ7 out any reservation or restriction the said !)Ower end
authority to· -Theodore S~dgwick, of Nev., York, Counselor-at-law, who
at tne requN t ,iof

t:he so:i

a

Jorn .Tosenh r~ry Scnr-idt Thornfeld

~r~nteJ nn~ t ~nnsfer~ed the e9id powers to LEwis Chitti, theAe
std. ct nowers

o-TRnte<l ~n~d. trar.r:.fe -- re ·~ 'ty the said
':ch-:> 1 r1 t .,.,,,_
.'. n r:, !'!1 f eld ,

n

8 JC,1

T"'eo,:
01•· "··
J~ ·
, .,

:'.e·i,0'1
_:__ :d c1(

:'aving

ir. V:lr,...jnie, United St~tes of ,'r. e :-·ica. And,
b e en ~uly re~orded;
0

i':hP:reas, a certc~in nw.ber o:' ':"lereonn

v:ho occuny ·without right or

tjtlE certPin lanfs belon~1ng to me in the United States,
been reauested "cy tl:e said J,ev.::f.s

have

CM tt1 to su-rrender posess1on,

nt1d v;ithd.ra,r fro1'!1 r::y sa1.d lends unlees they preferred T)ey1ng
not the present
value of them

real and intrinsic value of the eeid lands b~ the

and auch ea they were at the time

they 1 llega1.ly took nosese1on of them.

\

t _:. ,e r i P-ht to ,':" r :rnt and t:~nnsfer
.had received
feld

frm

1 ·;

t ..n e

1:o".'1er

and nuthori ty -'that he

the said Johi .Toae 'lh 1.:ary

Schmidt Thorn-

the right to grant and transfer
had received
feld

(

the power and authority that he

:f'rom the ea.id John .Toseph Mary

as the •

Schmidt Thorn-
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This Indenture, Made this ·2:3d day of June, in the yea.r
1845 between Nancy M. Keene,

of the Town

of Alexandria, District of

Columbia, of the one part, and John Dundas, of the County of Cabell and State of Virginia, of the other part.
Wi tnesseth -•

That the said Nancy M. Keene, in consid~ra-

tion of the sum of One Thousand Dollars, to her in hand paid, by
I

the ea.id John Dundas, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
and by these

presents, grant, bargain and sell, alien and confirm

unto the said John Dundas

two certain tract~ or parcels or land

ei tua.te in Cabell County, in the Sta,te o'f Virginia, and described and
designated as
1 n
I

''Lot No.a,

with

fraction No. 1

a certain report, and plot of division

the 31st day of October,

attached to Lot No.2

and partition made on

1843, tby William Buffington. John Laidley

a,nd Solomon Thornburg, 11:sguires, Commissioners appointed ~ to
divide, allot and assign to the heirs a,nd deviseee of William Stephens and

John Dundas, now deceased, Certain lands in said ccounty,

jointly owned

by them in pursµance of an agreement

entered into

by said heirs and devisees on the 1st day of Nov·ember, 1942 kit being
the portion of said
in said division

land, or tract of land

allotted and assigned

and partition to the said Nancy M. Keene as one

of the children and heirs-at-law

of said John Dundas, dec'd, and

being all of her interest in the tract aforesaid,
hereby made to the

said report, plat, and a grant

and perfect understanding

reference being
for a more full

and acceptance of said Lot No.2 and fra.ctt

ion No.1 in said plat, Lot No.2 lying below,and adjoining Lot No.l
in said Plat, is bounded as follows, to-wit&
Beginning at a sta~e, corner to Lot No.1 in said plat,
marked in Plot

·-

letter "H", thence with said lot N. 42 degrees,

W. 3i poles to a sycamore in a small hollow; thence
-1-

N. 59 degrees

W. 20 poles

to seven mulberries growing from the stump and

on the second bank; thence; thence N. 4 degrees,
crossing said

E. 37 polea,

to an elm in the

of a low

bottom on DuVall(e line; thence lea.v ing said lot and with said line

w.

S e8 degrees,
said river;

pol es to a beech, ash and three lynns near

thence leaving said line S. 5 degrees, W.

182 poles

t111oasing said river to a chestnut on the ba.nk a.t the mouth
side of a drain; thence

s.

20 degrees R. tO

poles to a st a ke on the line of the original survey, thence with the
exterior lines

N.

7m

degrees, E. 54 piles to a stake at the north

of the old road, and thence N. 45 degrees E. 152 poles to the
Beginning, Containing two hundred a.nd sixteen acres to which said
Lot No. 2 is attached fraction No.l, Conta.ining eighty- five acres
situate between Du Vall's survey and the back line of said land,
and is bounded as follows, to-wits Beginning a.ta sycamore on
Little Cabell creek where the line of said U1 Va.lls

intersects the

back line of the original survey, marked in said Plat "D•; thence
·with said fu Vall' s line

s.

32 degrees W.

Reece ' s Fork,thence N. 58 degrees,
thence leaving ea.id Duvall 'a survey

poles to a stake on

W. 140 poles to a. hickory;
N 58 degrees, W 30 poles to a

stake on said back line; thence

with said line N. ?? degrees,

E. 232 poles

;'To have and to hold the said

to the Beginning.

tracts or parcels of land , with all a.ppurtenances to the ea.id
John Dundas, his heirs and assigns, forever. to his and their only use. And the said

Nancy M. Keene, for herself her heirs, er:ec-

utors and a.dministratora, does hereby covenant with the said John
'

(

Dunda.s , his heirs and assigns, that shE, the said Nancy M. Keene,
)

is at the time of the
a.nd absolute estate

hereof, seized fen posession of a. perfect
in fee simple in the premises

hereby granteg

without

( l

any charge, condition, or incumb mnce and that she and

her heirs will at any time,

at the r ·eguest alld

cost of the said

John Dunda.s , his heirs and assigns, beoute and ' action any further
reasonable conveyances which may be necessary more fully to convey
to the premises

to the said John Dunda.s, hls heirs and a:ssigne,

according to the true intent and meaning hereof; and lastly, that
she and her heirs,

the premises 9efore described, will warrant

and forever defend

to the ea.id John Iun,dae, his heirs and s.ssigns

age.inst the clams a,nd demands of

a.11 persons

whomsoever.

In Witness whereof, the said Nancy M. Keene

has hereto

set her hand e,nd seal the day and year a.bove written.
Nancy M. Keene

(Seal).

Recorded 23d day of June, 1845.
The words "ing" from one stump, and "stand" and
"to convey" in the above v,ere interlined.

(
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.. 3_

\

( Copy ) •

'
\ }',

·• : .,,.

Windso•, Ko.
Aug. 2a, 1952

(

'

• Dear Yr .Lambert:
I am sending herewith data I collecte~ on the family of

John Dundas, who married Ann 1Cerrit.

I left Huntington, W. Va.

Friday night and am here at my brother's W.T.DJndas• home. I intend to be back in Hot Springs, S.D. by Sept. 1st.
Yours respectfull~,
(Signed)
P.

s.

Benjamin U. Dundas.

You asked me for my ancestra.l line on my mother's side and
I couldn't remember the first name of grandmother's fatherz

It was Samuel Carleton.
B. D.

I shall send you the Peyton ancestral line Mrs.Hmmond ga.v e me

when I get back to Hot Springs, S.D. next week.
B. D.

John Dundas, born Alexandria, Va June 28, 1795;
3, 1863.

Ma.rried

Ann Merrit, born April 14, 1805;

1863. My book says they had nine children.

died Karch
died lCa.y 3,

In the records I find

the names of Sophia Dundas and Susan, whom I think, were their
da.ught ers.
Sophia Dundas, da.u ghter of John and Ann Dundas, born Oct. 3,
1829;

died Sept. 7, 1840.
Susan, daughter of John and Ann Dundas, born March 25, 1843;

died

December 14, 1858, aged 15 years, 8 mos. 19 days.
1.

(

Lucy Iundas, born Aug. 12, 1841;

married.

I

8.

Thoma.a funda s.
-1-

died 0ct.22, 1921. Un-

9. Sarah E. :IXl.ndaa, married Napoleon Bonapa.rte John~on 18i5.
Record
book 2--14.
.
·•

She was 22, and he was 24 yrs of age

.

at date of marriage.
10. Mary Virginia Dtmdas married John Dirton.

In the death re-

cords I found the name of John DI.rt on, who died April ,, 189i.
Cancer of the stoma.ch, cause of death. This John Dirtan was
78

yrs of age.

Infdrma,tion f'rorn his son, Jeff. Dirt on.

Agnes Iundas married Elijah Turley.
May 7, 1823;

Elijah Turley born

died Feb.29, 1884.

Eliza Ann Dundas, born May 11, 1832. Married John or Jonathan Turley

Nov. le, 1852.

Eliza A., wife of J. furley, born May 11, 1832. Jonathan Turley,

born Sept. 17, 1825, died Feb.25, 1899.

A daughter of Eliza

died Aug. 1, 187~, 23 yrs of age.
5. Ann Maria Lundas married Joseph Turley. They ; had a son, Edward

Turley.

Edward had a son, Basil L. Turley.

Turley is living.
Ona.

This Basil L.

Alva Iundas taken me to his pla.ce, I believe, in

He was not a.t home.

In the marriage records I found the

name of Edward Turley to Ona A. Tassen

Dec.l, 1889.

I. Margaret Lundas married John Merrit. Born Oct. 27, 182-Di ed 1859.

Infant daughter of J. and Y. Merrit died Oct. 15, 1850, aged
3 mos. i days.
7. Fra.nces Dundas married John Merrit after her sieter•s dea.th.
They were married in 1862.

She was 26 yrs of age;

he was 3• yrs

of age at date of marriage.
Here a.re some death records I ta.ken down in the Court House.
-2-

/0

Samuel Turley, Apr. 4, 189a, 56 yrs of age. Son of R~ and
Polly Turley •

l

.T.lrf.Turley died Apr. 2, 1903, age 64 yrs, 5 mos. 19 da.ys.
Jno .1Cerri t died Ja.n'y 3, 1908. Age 80 yrs. 10 months, 2, days.

John Merrit
died Jan. 3, 190G, age 80 yrs • 11 months, 21
.
days.

Widower.
Margaret Merrit died Feb.8, 1911.

A school teacher. Single.

Mary Merrit died Feb.a, 1917, in Barboursville. 83 yrs of a.ge.

Widow.

Agnes Turley died, old age Jan. 12, 1908.

Age 82.

Fred M. Turley died April 29, 1923, 40 yrs of age.

Hot Springe,
B~M:.S;.

s.

D.

August 30, 1952.

( l

Dear Yr.• Lambert1
·
·
· I ha.ve received your letter, and the information
Mrs.Hmmond ga.ve me is in the is in the Post Office, down town, as I
didn't mve an envelope large enough to hold it. So I mailed it
to~day. I don't think you will find anything in it to help you
very ·much, as it points backwa.rd, and I wish for later data on
Peyton and John Dundas who married Ann Kerrit families.
I don't wish any information about lawsuit!:!, land
ti~les, &c. ·All I wish for is birth dates, ma.rriage dates, who
they ma.rried, when, dates of those born since the other book records from the time it records.
The old book records the names of the children of
J'ohn Dundas, who married Ann Merrit, and eta.tee who they married.
It goes no further. I think it likely that they ha,d children, as I
learned the one who married Joseph Turley had a son Edward Turley, Jr
who ha,d a son named Basil Turley, who lives at Ona.
I don't wish for a.ny divorce proceetlings
or anything except data, as is in the book you have; just names oft hemselves and vhen they ma.rried, and dates of birth of children of
those who ha.d children. Dates of deaths. If living, where. Occupation may be put
down, also army service records. I am willing to
spend as much as $100.00 on them, but no more. The main trouble I
had there was to find people at home.
There are two Peyton ladies across the street from
Mrs.lfammond who might be of sCJDe assistance, and you may wait until
llra.Hammond can assist you. Six weeks will pa.es, and we are not
in a, great hurry to get the book printed. I will likely be more than
six weeks getting my own data. to llr. F. de Sales Dundas. I started
last spring on the Missouri section and it is not finished yet, and
I am acqua.inted with the various families that belong to it.
If you think it is too much, I can try one of
those professional genealogists in Washington who have access to
census records, &c. They do this kind of work for a. fee.

,
(,

In the death records I found a. few names that
might be of the family I am interested ina
J.M.Turley died Apr. 2, 190:3, age S4 yrs. 5 mos. 19 days,
.Tona.than Turley, died Feb.24, 1899, a.ge ?0 yrs,
John Turley died Feb.25, 1899, ?4 yrs old. Parents John and
Sarah,
Samuel Turley died Apr. 4, 189fi, 56 yrs of age. Son of E. a,nd
Polly Turley.
John Dirton died Apr. 6, 189i, ?8 yrs of a.ge.Information
from his soj, Jeff Dirton.
S"John Merrit died Ja.n.3, 190,. Age 80 yrs, 1'l months, 21 days
l.Tno. Merrit died Jan.3, 1908, age 80 yrs 10 mos. 26 days
Mary Merrit died Feb.i, 1917 in Barboursville, 83 yrs. Widow.
Agnes Turley died Jan. 12, 1908, age 82,
Anne Dirton died Oct. :30, 1925.Age 8? yrs, 10 mos. Widow.
Edna B. Merrit died May 11, 1922, a.ge 73 yrs, 4 Mos,- 27 days.
I

I put these dates down, thinking they may be of e ome help to
you.
Yours respectfully,
(Signed) :Benjamin u. Dundas.
•

:{il;! ·
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Hot springsJ
, s, D.
. .•
I
B,M, S, i
Ausust, 30, i952
Dear Mr. Lambert s
1
I just received your letter and the information Mrs Hannnond. Gav~ me
is in the post
office dmm town as I didn •t have an envolope large enough
'
I
to hold it, So I mailed it to day. /IJJ.. I dan•t think you will ·rind a:~hin
:in. it to help you very much as it points backward and I wish for later dat,~
on the Peyton And John Dundas Who married Ann Merrit,families,
I don 1t wish any information about law suits, land titles, ~tc.
All I wish for is birth dates, ma.rriage dates, who they married; when,
dates of those born sincethe other book records fromthe time it records,
The old bookt1records the names of the children of John Dundas who ##.
Married Ann Merrit and states who they married. It goes no further. I thin~
it likely they had children as I learned the one who married Joseph 'Turley
had a son Edward Turley who had a son Basil Turley who/#J/J. who lives at Ona
I don't wish for any divorce proceedingsor any thing except data a
is :in the book you have, just names of thems ,elves and whom they -ma:rried
when they married, and dates of birth of children of those ·who had ~hildre
Dates of deaths~ Ifv living where. Occupation may be J?Ut down, also I al"IIW
service records.,
l am willing to spend as :much as $100, oo on th'111 but
no more. The main trouble I had while there was to f:ind people at home,
There are two Peyton ladies across the street from Mrs, Hammon~ who
might be of some assistance and you may wait umtil Mrs, Hrumnond can lassist
you, Six weeks will pass and we are not iH/111 ..·. in a great hurry tm tret the
book printed, I will likely be more than six weeks getting nzy- ownl data
to Mr, F. de Sal.es Dundas.
I started l..ast spring on the Missouri section
and it is not finished yet and I am acquainted with the various !aI!filies
that belong to it.
·,
If you think it too much I can trysone of those ·. prof
f essianal. geneal.ogists in Washingt,Gn who have access to census reco~s,
They do this kind of work for a fee.

et

l
f

In the death records I f om1d a few names that might be of the f amil
I am interested in,
J.M. Turley, died Apr., 2 1 i903. age 6/.+yrs, 5 mos, i9 days.

Jonathan Turley, died Feb,, 24, i899. age 70 yrs.
John Turley, died Feb,, 25, i899. 74 yrs. old, Parents, Jno. & :Sarah.
Samuel Turley, died Apr;, 4, 1896. 56yrs of age. son of E. & Pqlly Turl
John D:i.rlon, died Apr, 6, I896. 7ftyrs. of age. Information frori his so
Jeff. Dirton.
John Merrit, died Jan. , 3, i 906. Age 80 yrs • ifl months, 2£ days.
Jno. Merrit, died Jan., 3, i908. Age 80 yrs, iO mos. 26 days.
:Mary Merrit died Feb, 1 6, i9i7 :in Barboursville 83 yrs . 1·Tidow,
Agnes Turley, died Jan,, i2 1 i908. age 82,
Anne Dirt.on, died Oct,, 30, i925 Age 87yrs, iO mos. Widmi.
Edna B, Merrit, died :Viay, ii1 1922. age 73 yrs. 4 mos, 27 day~.
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born 184e, who married Obadiah Hager; ••
.Tohn _Vi. H~ger, ~orn 1848! who m~._r ri ed first, _ilu _
\ \

~Y~~

}.[,..rtha . E. Hager, . and second, Frances Workman; fl. Mary D. Ha.ger,
born 1851, died 1879 who ma.rried first Robert Thompson, second, Rev •
.Tohn D. Woods •
.Tosiah and Na.ney Ha.ger had the following children: 1. Abigail Hager, born 18:37, who married Samuel .Tones; 2. Michael Hager,
born

1840, who married Vanila Walls; 3~ .Tudah Hae;er, born 1845, who

married Tolbert R. Hundley; 4. Ruth Hager, born 1847, who married
Mitchell A. Mundy; 5. Armilda Hager, born 1849, who mar ied William
Clark; 6. Ca.usba Hager, born 1851, who married George
an Hager,

born 1855, who ma.rried William Forbes;

w.

Tyler;

Sus-

8. Evermont Hager

I ,

born 1859, who married

Ellen Young.

Alexander and Eliza.b eth Hager had the following children:

1. Benjamin Hager, born 1841; 2. Joshua Hager, born 1844, who

married Dicy Kartin •
.lrldrew and Martha Hager
.Joshua Hager, born 1847, who married
Hager, born 1850. ~. Matthew Hager,
1857; 5. Alfred A. Hager, born 1858;
Barbara Hager, born 18&4.

had the following children: 1.
Na.ncy J. Nelson; 2. Lurecia.
born 1855; 4. Wiser Hager, born
6. Robert~ Hager, born l8S2; 7
'he..

This completes a list of the grand children of Michael
Hager insofar as we have record of them. A few of the great grand chil
dren will now be listed:
Silas Hager, son of Hiram, ha.d the following children:
1. Susan Hager, born 1853; 2. Milton Hager, born 1855, who married

Polly Estep; :3. Luemma Ha,ger, born 1857, who married Obadiah Adkins;
4. Dicy Hager, born 1858; 5 • .Tohn Hager, born 1860; 6. Elizabeth Hager, born 1862, who ma.rried Lorenzo Adkins
Alfred A. Hager, son of Robert, had the following chil dren: 1. John ~'Waager, born _185:3, who married Mary Perry; 2. Arminta Hager, born 1855, who married Benjamin Scraggs; 3. Mary F. Hager, born 1857; 4 • .Terusha Hager, born 1881, who married Rush Mccomas; 5. Enoch Ha.ger, born 1866i. 6. Gilbert Hager, born 18i9.
Obadiah Hager, son of Lewis,
(

'J

dren•
r

had the following chil-

I

.
1~

( ")

Lucas, 5. Chloe Hager, born 184i, who ma.rried Obadiah Ha.ger; ,. Jihn
W. Hager

born 1848, who married f'i rst Jlartha JC. Ha.ger, and ' second,

Fra.nces Workman;

7. Jlary D. Hager, born 1851, died 1879, who married

first Robert Thompson, second, ~ev. John D. Woods.
Josiah and Na.ncy Hager had the following children: 1. Abigai 1 Hager, born 1837, who ma.rri ed Samuel Jones; 2. Michael Ha.ger, bom
- 1840, who ma.rri ed Vani la Walls; 3. J"udah Ha.ger, born 1845, who ma.rri ed
Tolbert R. Hundley; 4. Ruth Hager, born

1847, who .married Mitchell

A. Mundy; 5. Armilda Heger, born 1849, who married William Clark; ,.
Causba Hager, born 1851, who married George

w.

Tyler;

Susan Hager, born

1855, who ma:rri ed William Forbes; 8. Evermont D. Hager, born lift 1859,
who married

~len Young • ./

Alexander and Elizabeth Hager

had the following children:

I. Benjamin Hager, born 1841, who married Na.ncy ;r. Nelson; 2. Lurecia
Hager, born 1850J 3. Matthew Hager, born 1855;

4. Wiser Hager, born

1857; 5. Alfred A. Ha.ger, born 1858; 6 • . Robert E. Hager, b-orn 1862; 7
Barbara Hager, born 18i4.
This completes a list of the grandchildren of Michael Ha.ger,
insofaras we have record of them.

A few of' the great grandchildren will

now be listed.

' --...

Silas Hager, son of Hiram, had the following children: 1. Susan
Hager, born 1853; 2. Milton Hager, born
3. Luemma Hager, born

1855, who married Polly Estep;

1857, who married Obadiah Adkins; 4. Dicy Hager,

born 1858; 5. John Hager, born

1860; 6. O'ba,di ah Hager, born 1862, who

married Lorenzo Adkins.
Alfred A. Ha.ger, son of Robert, had the following children:
1.John W. Hager, born

185:3, who married Mary Perry; 7. Arminta Hager,

born 1855, who married Benjamin Soragg; 3. Mary F. Hager, born 1857~'

-~---

4. J"erusha Hager, born 1881, who married Rush McComasi 5. Enoch Hager,
born 186i;

6. Gilbert Hager, born 18f9.

~ba.di~h Ha.ger, son of Lewi~•- hacl the following children•
... -----·-~-----. . .

...-

. . .... ··-- -- ·- ···-

t

t/

·~

',\ ,.'

Lucas; 5. Chloe Hager, ~orn 1848 1 who married Obadiah Hager;,.

J"~ru:1

W. Hage:, born 1848 1 whd married first Martha E. Ha.ger, and

sedond, Fra,nces Worlonan;

7. Mary D. Hager, born 1851, died 1879

who ma.rried first Robert Thompson, second, Rev. John D. Woods.
Josiah and ~·ancy Ha.ger had the following children•

a.il Ha.ger, born 1837, who married Samuel Jones; 2.
born 1840, who married Vanila Walls;
who married Tolbert R.

~

1. Abig-

Michael Hager,

3. Judah Hager, born

1845,

Hundley; 4. Ruth Hager, born 1847,

/

who married Mitchell A. Mundy; 5. Armilda Hager, born 1849, who
married ~illiam Clark;

ti. Causba Ha.ger, born 1851, who married
I

George W. Tyler;

Susan Hager, born 1855 1 who married William Forbes;

8. Evermont D. Hager, born 1859 1 who married Ellen Young.
Alexander and Elizabeth Hager had the following children: 1.

BenjBJDin Hager, born 1841; 2. Joshua Hager, born 1844, who married
Dioy Jla.rtin.
Andrew and Martha Hager had the following children: l. Joshua
Hager, born 184?, who ma.rried Nancy J.. Nelson; 2. Lurecia Hager,
born 1850; 3. ~ e r , born 1855; 4. Wiser ~ger, born 1857; 5.
~
'h-t..
A1 fr e d A. Hager, born 1858; s. Robert)t; Hager, born 1862; 7. Barbara Hager, born

18&4.

This completes a list of the grandchildren of Michael Hager
insofa.ras we have record of them. A few of the great grand children
will now be listeds
Susan
Polly
kins;
abeth

Silas Ha.ger, son of Hi ram, ha.d the following
Hager, born 1853; 2. Milton Ha.ger, born 1855,
Estep; 3. Luennna Hager, born 1857, who married
4. Dicy Hager, born 1858; 5. John Hager, born
Ha.ger, born 1862, who married Lorenzo Adkins.

children: 1.
who married
Obadiah Ad1850; i. Eliz-

Alfred A. Hager, son of Robert, had the following children:
~

1. John

'ir: Hager,

born 1853, who married Mary Perry; 2. Arminta Hager

born 1855, who married Benjamin Scragg; 3. Mary F. Hager, born 1857,
4. Jerusha Hager, born 18il, who married Rush McComa.s;

5. Enoch

Hager, born 186i; •• Gilbert Hager, born 18S9. •
Obadiah Hager (son of LewiJS}. ha<i the following children:
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